Welcome to Sts. Martha, Mary & Lazarus, Friends of Jesus Catholic Church
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
Pastor: Rev. T.J. Dolce
Priest in Residence: Rev. Msgr. Chester L. Borski (Month of July)
Deacons: Mr. Jon Barfield, Mr. Tony Cardella, Mr. Bob MacFarlane, Mr. Al O’Brien, Mr. Guy T. Puglia, Mr. John Schuster, and Mr. Gary Yepsen

Baptized into Christ Jesus, we worship as one and reach out to all.

Parish Office hours:
9 AM - 4 PM
Monday-Friday

Liturgy & Sacraments

Weekend Masses
First Saturday (Pro-Life Mass): ...
Saturday Vigil: .......................... 8:30 AM
Sunday: .................. 7 AM, 9 AM, & 11 AM
En Español .............................. 1 PM
Life Teen: .............................. 5:30 PM
Nursery at 9 AM, 11 AM & 1 PM Spanish Mass

Weekday Masses
Monday: .......................... 8:30 AM
Tuesday: .................. 8:30 AM & 7 PM
Wednesday: .......................... 8:30 AM & 10 AM
Thursday: .......................... 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Friday: .............................. 8:30 AM

Sacrament of Penance
Tuesday: ............................
Church 6:15 -7 PM
Saturday:
Church 10 AM - 12 PM
Church 4:30-5:20 PM

Perpetual Adoration
Adoration Chapel 24 hrs.

Anointing of the Sick
Please call for a priest if you are seriously ill at home, about to enter the hospital, or if someone is close to death.

Baptism
Classes and Ceremony: Call the Parish Office to register

Marriage
Preparation at least six months before the wedding. Register to attend an information meeting by calling 281-358-6637.

Funerals
Call the Parish Office for more information, 281-358-6637.

4301 Woodridge Parkway, Porter, TX 77365
281-358-6637 • fax 281-358-7973 • www.stmartha.com

Fourteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
July 8, 2018

Many who heard Jesus were astonished. They said,
“Where did this man get all this? Is he not the carpenter, the son of Mary?”
Mark 6:2,3
TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — They shall know that a prophet has been among them (Ezekiel 2:2-5).
Psalm — Our eyes are fixed on the Lord, pleading for his mercy (Psalm 123).
Second Reading — I am content with weaknesses and hardships for the sake of Christ (2 Corinthians 12:7-10).
Gospel — The people said: “Where did this man get all this? Is he not the carpenter, the son of Mary?” (Mark 6:1-6).


READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22; Ps 145:2-9; Mt 9:18-26
Tuesday: Hos 8:4-7, 11-13; Ps 115:3-10; Mt 9:32-38
Wednesday: Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12; Ps 105:2-7; Mt 10:1-7
Thursday: Hos 11:1-4, 8c-9; Ps 80:2ac, 3b, 15-16; Mt 10:7-15
Friday: Hos 14:2-10; Ps 51:3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17; Mt 10:16-23
Saturday: Is 6:1-8; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mt 10:24-33
Sunday: Am 7:12-15; Ps 85:9-14; Eph 1:3-14; Mk 6:7-13

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Mon./July 9
8:30 AM †Thomas Puglia
†Elna Rae Peoples
Angie Shepherd
7 PM For the Parish

Tues./July 10
8:30 AM †Jack Harran
†Evan Evans
7 PM For the Parish

Wed./July 11
8:30 AM †Mary Lynn Jeffers Cornwell
†Jim Bower
10 AM †Jude Miller

Thurs./July 12
6:30 AM For the Parish
8:30 AM †Angel Fernández, Jr.
†Paul (Mick) McConnell
†Cathy Sedlak

Fri./July 13
8:30 AM †Kevin Briones
†Leona Tydlacka

Sat./July 14
5:30 PM †Marilyn Deane
†Jack Throop
†Hilda Thevenot & Vivian Wilson

Sun./July 15
7 AM For the Parish
9 AM †Brian Felker
†Jack Throop
11 AM †Donald Hogan
1 PM †Martin Reyes
†Juana Cardenas
5:30 PM †Arvis Dalton

“Helping Our Neighbors in Need”
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul’s Archdiocesan wide

St. Martha’s Women’s ACTS Retreat September 13-16, 2018
Registration for the September Women’s English ACTS Retreat will be held on Saturday, July 21st and Sunday, July 22nd after each mass in the Narthex. The ACTS retreat is a three day/three night retreat that focuses on Adoration, Community, Theology and Service and is presented by parishioners of St. Martha’s. Registration is limited and is on a first-come first-served basis and must include a non-refundable deposit of $50. The cost of the retreat is $200 but do not let the financial considerations prevent you from attending the retreat. Please prayerfully consider attending this exciting retreat! If you have any questions, you can contact the retreat Director, Sarah Eldridge at 713-557-6405 or sarahe@jdhamc.com. Registration forms available on-line at www.smactsw23.com

St. Martha Between Jobs and Beyond Ministry for your faithful ministry to the parishioners of SMCC.
St. Martha Between Jobs and Beyond seeks to provide help to those who are unemployed or underemployed in our parish and the surrounding area by first assisting with the tasks of finding a job (resume writing, interview preparation, and networking). Second we help people stay motivated throughout the job search through prayer, our support group and one on one coaching. We also encourage those who are seeking a new job to adopt a spirit of service. We encourage every working parishioner, as well as those who have come through this ministry, to participate by praying for the job seekers as well as providing networking contacts and job leads for the job seekers. Bob Simpson, 713-410-2844, robert.glenn.simpson@gmail.com
Dear Parish Family,

I don’t think I can put into words how excited I am to be back at St. Martha’s! When I left the parish in 2012 for another assignment, I felt like I was leaving a piece of my heart behind. Now, I get to come back and be reunited with my heart and all the of the people that have loved and supported me so much. I’m also super grateful to Fr. Borski for all of his support, encouragement and priestly example. And I’m glad he’ll be around in July to help me transition to be the Shepherd of this amazing parish!

The Gospel reading this weekend gives me a cause for concern. Jesus wasn’t accepted when he went home to minister in the synagogue. It makes me wonder why the people didn’t accept Jesus returning home, but the people of St. Martha’s have been so excited that I’m coming back? And I think it is because the difference of faith. Jesus says he was “Amazed by their lack of faith,” but I’ve been blown away by the great amount of faith I’ve seen from Kingwood Catholics! I am looking forward to learning and growing in faith together as we seek the Lord’s love. So thank you for treating me much better than the people of Nazareth treated Jesus and thanks for always being so loving, kind, and supportive of my ministry. I’m really excited to be here and serve you!

Fr. T.J. Dolce

2018 - 19 CATECHESIS REGISTRATION
Grades PreK – 8
REGISTER NOW!
REGISTRATION AND VOLUNTEER FORMS
available online and in the Faith Formation office.
281.358.1959/Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm.

Message from the Pastor

In Our Prayers

Please remember the recently deceased and their families in your prayers:
- Eufemia Juarez Soriano
- Mary Little
- Rita McKellip
- Catherine Sedlak
- Virginia Anne Gidley (mother of Neil Gidley)

Please remember the sick and their families in your prayers:
- Ed Vergara, Jayne Haydel, Presley Roberts, Jack Mills, Clyde Francis, Sr. Maria

Communion to the Sick: If you or a loved one are in Kingwood Hospital or are homebound and would like a Communion Minister to visit, call the church office at 281-358-6637 to let us know.

Military Wreath: Please pray for our active military as seen on the wreath in the Narthex. To add a loved contact Jodi at 281-358-6637, ext. 201, or jodis@stmartha.com.
Adult Organizations and Opportunities

CARING COOKS
THANK YOU to all of our Caring Cooks who have so generously given of their time to make meals for those in our parish community who are truly in need at a difficult time and have no one to provide meals for them. This is an awesome ministry open to anyone who would like to provide a meal every now and then to a fellow parishioner in need. We are a blessed community in that we have so many caring and helpful folks to help out when one of us is in need. If you would like to be a part of this truly rewarding team of caring cooks please call: Karen Rexer 281-354-8857 or Marian Brown 281-630-4820 to sign up. And as always, if you should find yourself or someone you know in need of help with meals during a very difficult time please know there is someone there to help.
“For I was hungry and you gave me food.” Matthew 25:35

ST. MARTHA’S TEXAS TOUR
♦ Hemi Hideout & Brookwood Community Tour – Brookshire, TX
“Tour a Texas-size Man Cave & 60s & 70s Car Museum”
Tuesday, Aug. 14, 8 AM - 5:30 PM
Benefitting St. Martha’s Catholic Church
All passengers must be 50 years of age or older!
Cost of each Tour: $35*
Limited number of seats!
The tour bus will depart from Building 3 on the St. Martha Faith Formation Campus at 8 AM.
*Please note that meals are not included in the tour price.
Please register and pay for the tours at the Parish office between 9 AM—4 PM, Monday-Friday. For more information, please contact Lela Querubin, 832-689-3293 or Mary Auzenne, 713-705-3358.

Maria Goretti Network (MGN) -
Support Group for Survivors of Abuse
A peer to peer self help support group for women and men focusing on healing and forgiveness.
For information on monthly meetings e-mail: stmarthamgn@gmail.com or call 713-775-9213.

Pro-Life Prayer Opportunities—
Would you like to meet with other St. Martha parishioners to pray for an end to abortion and to offer real support to the young women in the Houston area struggling with an unplanned pregnancy? Please join us!
Daily: After each 8:30 Mass, meet at the back of the sanctuary for a Pro-Life rosary in front of the Blessed Virgin Mary statue.
Weekly: After the Thursday rosary, carpool for a light breakfast locally, then for an hour of prayer outside the Planned Parenthood in downtown Houston.

Hurting? Healing after Abortion— PROJECT RACHEL
Project Rachel is the confidential and compassionate outreach to women who have had an abortion or been involved in an abortion. Its purpose is to foster reconciliation and healing between the parent and Christ, His Church, the child, and all other significant relationships. Questions? Call 713-741-8728.

Divine Mercy Chaplet—
The Divine Mercy Chaplet is prayed in the chapel at the Faith Formation Campus every Sunday at 3 PM for the conversion of sinners, the sick and the dying.
Everyone welcome!

Martha’s Quilters makes and gives blessed afghans and quilts to parishioners who are sick or undergoing surgery. This is an awesome ministry open to anyone who would like to provide a meal every now and then to a fellow parishioner in need. We are a blessed community in that we have so many caring and helpful folks to help out when one of us is in need. If you would like to be a part of this truly rewarding team of caring cooks please call: Karen Rexer 281-354-8857 or Marian Brown 281-630-4820 to sign up. And as always, if you should find yourself or someone you know in need of help with meals during a very difficult time please know there is someone there to help.
“For I was hungry and you gave me food.” Matthew 25:35

YOUNG AT HEART LUNCHEON - SUMMER VACATION
The Young at Heart Luncheons held at St. Martha’s on the second, fourth and fifth Wednesday of each month will NOT be held during the Summer. We will resume on Wednesday, Sept. 12, 2018.
Have a great summer and check the bulletin in August for information on the September luncheons.

NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES
Join NORTHEAST CATHOLIC SINGLES, A MINISTRY FOR SINGLES AGES 40 and older, on Wednesday, July 11, to talk/drink/eat at 7 PM at Culver’s Burgers, 331 Northpark (at Hwy. 59) in Kingwood. For more info, contact Elizabeth Shields (281-441-2552 or elizabeths2@peoplepc.com) or Peggy Broyles (281-359-4560 or peggybmom4@gmail.com) or subscribe to us on Flocknote on either St. Martha’s or St. Mary Magdalene’s website.
St. Martha Catholic School is currently hiring substitute teachers. Interested applicants can apply through www.choosecatholicschools.org

PASTORAL CARE MINISTRY – LEVEL 2
Ministry to the sick at home, in nursing homes, and in hospitals
Location: Here at St. Martha
Time: 7–9:30 PM Monday evenings
Dates: 12 weeks from Aug. 20 to Nov. 12
Cost: $150 per person
Application and interview by the Chaplain Corp for admittance.
Pick up application form at kiosk in the Narthex.
For more information, contact Sheila Yepsen at 281-782-4078

Volunteers Needed for the Homebound Errand Committee
The purpose of this ministry is to provide transportation to our homebound parishioners who need to visit a local doctor, run short errands, or need a ride to Mass. Currently we are in need of several more drivers. We are also looking for someone to be the new Ministry Leader. The Ministry Leader is responsible for taking requests and then communicating those needs to the drivers. If you would like more information about volunteering for this rewarding ministry or have questions about the leadership position, please contact Gretta Verhalen, 832-264-7755.

Please note: The Tuesday Breakfast and Bible Study will NOT meet during the month of July.

Catholic Chaplain Corps

Some “Enchanted” Summer Evenings:
Come and spend eight summer evenings learning and singing 2,000 years of faith in the liturgical song of the Mass and Psalms. St. Basil’s School of Gregorian Chant invites you to the 10th annual Summer Learning Schola, at the University of St. Thomas, Houston. Evenings are W’s & Th’s: dates are July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9. Tuition is $245. We will close singing and praying all we learned at a special Mass. For info and to register visit our website: www.chantschool.org/sls18
or call Lowell Davis at 281-855-2358

The annual Archdiocesan Prayer Breakfast will be held on July 19, 2018 at the Hilton Americas in downtown Houston. The keynote speaker will be Most Reverend Brendan J. Cahill, Bishop of Victoria.
Visit www.archgh.org/prayerbreakfast to register today! Tickets are available for $60 or tables of 10 for $600. Seating is limited!

Join the Greater-Houston community as we unite to express our trust in and dependence on God through prayer.

In the Footsteps of Paul:
A Pilgrimage to Greece and Rome with Biblical Journeys

“Join us as we retrace some of the footsteps of the Apostle Paul as he journeyed to Greece and Rome bringing the message of Jesus. What an opportunity to visualize yourself in these early New Testament sites! You’ll never read Paul’s letters in the same way again!”

Biblical Journeys prides itself on providing unique perspectives and insight into some of the world’s most beautiful and holy places. Airfare, First-class hotels, motor coach and entrance fees are included as well as two meals per day. Our guides are very knowledgeable of both the historical and biblical context of all sites visited and provide a great experience for all participants.

For more information, contact Carla Lewton at 281-713-8968 or carlal@stmartha.com or pick up a full color brochure at either the Administrative office or the Faith Formation office.
**Adult Organizations and Opportunities**

The 2018 Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass honoring couples celebrating their Silver (25th) Anniversary of marriage in the Catholic Church will be held on Sunday, Sept. 16, at the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart at 3 PM. Whether or not a couple attends the ceremony, they are eligible to receive a special recognition.

The 2018 Wedding Anniversary Jubilee Mass honoring couples celebrating their Golden (50th) Anniversary of marriage in the Catholic Church will be held on Sunday, Oct. 21, at the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart at 3 PM. Registration will close on Aug. 24, at midnight for the 25th WAJ and Sept. 30, for those celebrating their 50th WAJ. Reserved seating will be limited. Each couple will be able to bring a maximum of six family members or friends to the Mass.

**Couples that register after the deadline will not receive a prepared WAJ packet, or a signed recognition.** The packet and recognition will be mailed to your home after verification of your sacramental marriage is confirmed. Please register online at https://www.archgh.org/offices-ministries/pastoral-educational-ministries/family-life-ministry/marriage-enrichment/wedding-anniversary-jubilee/

---

**St. Martha Rosary Guild**

Come and join us! Enjoy an afternoon of fun, fellowship and making rosaries. We can teach you how to make a rosary and you can make rosaries at our regular meetings and/or you make them at home.

**July 2018 Meetings at St Martha Woodland Hill Campus, Room 2:**
2nd Sunday 1:30—3 PM and 4th Wednesday 11:30 AM—3 PM

Contact Gilda Womack, Director at 281-989-4241 or gawomack@hotmail.com for more information, membership, rosary supplies, and rosary orders.

Learn how to pray the rosary! Classes in English and Spanish on Sept. 9. We can teach you how to pray the rosary. Please RSVP at fkattijaari@gmail.com

---

**Young Adult Opportunities**

**YAS‡M Young Adults of St. Martha**

We are a social and spiritual group of young adults ages 18 to 35ish who gather together for prayer, fellowship and charity. We are a very welcoming group. It does not matter what place you are in your spiritual life; whether you are new, uncertain in your faith or looking to grow deeper.

**Car Pooling to Café Catholica**
We are trying to arrange carpooling. Please email us youngadults@stmarta.com with your name and phone number if you are interested in car pooling.

**“Bible Study Paused During Café Catholica** – We will be pausing the Monday evening bible studies for the weeks of Café Catholica in order to promote attendance at that event. July 2nd will be the last bible study until August 6th – 7 PM in St. Martha’s Main Church. Join us as we continue studying the Book of Genesis. We are an informal group and encourage all to join. No prior bible study experience is necessary! We will be meeting in the parlor of the main church (first door in the left side hallway).

**JULY MONTHLY DINNER** – Planned for early July please check email or Facebook for details. Contact Matt for info 718-887-6837. We will gather for a homemade meal with time for laughs, fellowship & prayer. This is a great way to get to know other young adults.

Other events are in the works. We are planning to host a How-to-Adult series to teach financial basics, apartment & house hunting, cooking skills, & resume building. Send us your ideas!!

New members are welcome at all events!!
Children's Adoration Hour Every Tuesday—
10 AM in the Chapel
Bring your children and grandchildren to a special hour with Christ. They will learn to offer prayer intentions, grow in their love for Christ, his mother Mary, and our Church and the Pope. We have time for silent prayer, a decade of the rosary, we talk about saints and reflect on gospel passages and sing songs. Parents and kids receive many graces from spending an hour a week with Christ. We hope you will come and see what it's all about. Contact Kristen Johnson at Kristen_alley@yahoo.com or 281-713-2518 if you have any questions.

Vocations Corner

Late Summer Discernment Opportunities
- July 27-29 Life Awareness Retreat - 5 PM
  Christian Renewal Center, Dickinson. For single young adult men and women ages 18-45.
- Aug. 9 Life Awareness Reunion-Evening of fellowship and prayer for those who went to the summer retreat.
- Aug. 16 Reencuentro Vengan y Vean- Tarde de convivencia y oración para los que asistieron al retiro de verano.

There is a new face in the Houston Vocation Office, but you know him. Our own Fr. Richard McNeillie is the new Vocations Director! Do you have questions about the priesthood or religious life? Do you want to know how to prepare for a possible future as a priest or religious man or woman? Why not give Fr. Richard a call? There is no obligation when you call. All that is needed is an interested heart. Visit http://www.houstonvocations.com/diocesan-priesthood/process-of-discernment/ or call 713-652-8239 or email vocations@archgh.org for more information.

CHALICE FOR VOCATIONS:
Please join the FARMER FAMILY in prayer this week as they host the Chalice and pray for Vocations. Interested? Please contact Karen Ehlig at 281-813-3285 or by e-mail at karenehlig@gmail.com to schedule a week.

Holy Hour of Adoration for Vocations
Exposition & Benediction
- Second Tuesday: 7:30 - 8:30 PM
- Second Friday: 9 - 10 AM
Sponsored by Serra Club Northeast of Houston

Calling moms of all ages!
St Martha’s Moms Group
Be sure to join our Facebook group:
St. Martha’s Moms (Kingwood, Tx)
For more information email Katie at stmarthasmoms@gmail.com.
We look forward to meeting you.

Parenting and Youth
Please join St. Anthony of Padua, Christ the Redeemer, St. Martha and Prince of Peace Parishes for a very special

BENEFIT CONCERT
for the Ongoing Relief of
St. Ignatius Loyola Parish
with Grammy Award Winning Christian Music Pioneer

JOHN MICHAEL TALBOT

July 27, 2018 - 7:00 PM
Prince of Peace Catholic Church
19222 Tomball Parkway, Houston, TX 77070
(281) 469-2686

$30 General Seating  $50 VIP* Package
*VIP Package includes Preferred Seating, present at Sound Check and Complimentary CD!

Tickets available online at:
www.JohnMichaelTalbot.com
For more information please call:
281-469-2686

Save the Date for the St. Martha Fall Festival
Oct. 13, 2018
Noon to 8 PM
Please mark your calendar for Fun, Food and Fellowship.
We are in need of volunteers to help lead for the following areas; Raffle, Youth activity coordinator, First aid, Inflatables supervisor and someone to over see the adult beverages area.

If interested please contact
Pat Twohy 713-444-1250
or pat.twohy@gmail.com

What a great way to serve the community.

More to come.

The ANNUAL FOOD DRIVE for HAAM is being conducted the weekend of July 21 and 22. HAAM needs non-perishable, nutritional items including: whole grain cereal, granola bars, whole grain pasta, brown rice, mac and cheese, canned fruit in juice, dry milk, canned vegetables (no sodium), meal-type soups, jelly, laundry detergent, personal hygiene items (soap, shampoo, razors, sanitary products, toothbrushes and toothpaste, etc.). Donations of cash and checks (payable to HAAM) also are being accepted. HAAM will have a box truck in the front of the church and a van by the back entrance before and after each Mass for food collection. Thank you for your generosity!
PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
“Could you not watch one hour with Me?”
OPEN HOURS
SATURDAY 1-2 AM, 7-8 PM
SECOND ADORERS ARE NEEDED FOR
THE FOLLOWING HOURS:
Monday: 1-2 AM, 3-4 AM, 5-6 AM
Tuesday: 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, MIDNIGHT-1 AM
Wednesday: 2-3 AM, 4-5 AM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 11 PM - MIDNIGHT
Thursday: 12-1 AM, 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 1-2 PM, 4-5 PM
Friday: 2-3 AM, 6-7 AM, 4-5 PM, 12-1 PM, 10-11 PM
Saturday AM: 1-2 AM, 5-6 AM, 9-10 AM, 10-11 AM, 11 AM – NOON
Saturday PM: 2-3 PM, 3-4 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 9-10 PM, 10-11 PM
Sunday: 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 10-11 AM, 2-3 PM

If you are interested in participating in this ministry or would like more information, please contact: Carmen Ogando at 832-767-8826 or at carmenogando@yahoo.com. If you need a substitute, please call your division leaders: Robyn Laumbach for Midnight to 6 AM (713-851-8768) Karen Ehlig for 6 AM to Noon (281-361-7127) Annunciata Hopkins for Noon to 6 PM (281-360-1258) Beth Beckham for 6 PM to Midnight (281-435-1439)

ADORACIÓN EUCARÍSTICA PERPETUA
“¿No pudiste velar conmigo ni siquiera una hora?”
HORAS DISPONIBLES PARA ADORADORES
SABADOS 1-2 AM, 7-8 PM
HORAS DISPONIBLES PARA CO-ADORADORES Y SUBSTITUTOS
Lunes: 1-2 AM, 3-4 AM, 5-6 AM
Martes: 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, MEDIANOCHE - 1 AM
Miércoles: 2-3 AM, 4-5 AM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 11 PM - MEDIANOCHE
Jueves: 12-1 AM, 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 1-2 PM, 4-5 PM
Viernes: 2-3 AM, 6-7 AM, 4-5 PM, 12-1 PM, 10-11 PM
Sábado AM: 1-2 AM, 5-6 AM, 9-10 AM, 10-11 AM, 11 AM - MEDIO DÍA
Sábado PM: 2-3 PM, 3-4 PM, 4-5 PM, 7-8 PM, 9-10 PM, 10-11 PM
Domingo: 1-2 AM, 2-3 AM, 3-4 AM, 8-9 AM, 10-11 AM, 2-3 PM

Si usted está interesado en participar en este ministerio o desea obtener más información, por favor contactar a :
Carmen Ogando 832-767-8826,
carmenogando@yahoo.com,
Coordinadora
Ministerio Hispano

Querida Familia Parroquial,

¡No creo poder expresar con palabras lo emocionado que estoy por volver a St. Martha! Cuando dejé la parroquia en 2012 para hacer otra tarea, sentí que estaba dejando atrás un pedazo de mi corazón. Ahora, que tengo la oportunidad de volver y reunirme con mi corazón y con todas las personas que me han amado y apoyado tanto. También estoy muy agradecido con el Padre. Borski por todo su apoyo, aliento y ejemplo sacerdotal. ¡Y me alegra que seguirá con nosotros durante el mes de julio para ayudarme con la transición para ser el Pastor de esta increíble parroquia!

La lectura del Evangelio de este fin de semana, me da motivos de preocupación. Jesús no fue aceptado cuando volvió a su casa e iniciar su ministerio en la sinagoga. Esto me hace preguntarme por qué la gente no aceptó que Jesús regresara a casa, pero aquí la gente de St. Martha está tan emocionada que yo volviera. Y creo que es porque la diferencia de fe. Jesús dice que estaba asombrado por su falta de fe, ¡pero me ha impresionado la gran cantidad de fe que he visto de parte de los católicos de Kingwood! Tengo muchas ganas de seguir aprendiendo y creciendo en fe juntos, mientras buscamos el amor del Señor. Así que gracias, por tratarme mucho mejor que la gente de Nazaret trató a Jesús y gracias por ser siempre tan amorosos, amables y solidarios con mi ministerio. ¡Estoy realmente emocionado de estar aquí y servirles!

Fr. T.J. Dolce

St. Martha Rosary Guild

¡Ven y Únete a nosotros! Disfruta de una tarde de diversión, compañerismo y rosarios. Podemos enseñarte cómo hacer un Rosario y se pueden hacer Rosarios en nuestras reuniones regulares o y hacerlos en casa.

¡Buenas noticias! Los estudiantes pueden ganar horas de confirmación hacer Rosarios con nuestro Ministerio

Julio de 2018 reuniones en el Campus del St Martha Woodland Hill, habitación 2:

- Domingo 2 de septiembre 1:30—3 PM y 4 de septiembre 11:30 AM—3 PM

Contacta con Gilda Womack, Directora al 281-989-4241 o gawomack@hotmail.com para más información, membresía, suministros de Rosario y Rosario pedidos.

Legión de María—
Somos una organización apostólica de laicos en la iglesia Católica, aprobada por los últimos tres Papas y endorsoa por el Concilio Vaticano II.

Realizamos reuniones semanales donde se reza el Santo Rosario, se asignan trabajos legionarios y se estudian temas informativos para hacer más eficaz el apostolado. Nuestros trabajos consisten en evangelizar y santificar hombres mediante visitas a: familias, cárceles, toques de puertas, llevando a la Virgen peregrina a los hogares, entre otras actividades recomendadas por la parroquia.

Les invitamos a que conozcan más y formen parte de este hermoso ministerio que se reúne todos los viernes a las 7 PM. En el salón #2 de la antigua iglesia Sta. Martha en el 3702 Woodland Hills Dr. Para más información pueden contactar a estos números 281-728-9843 Verónica Reyes ó 859-250-3687 Mildred Garcia
Los Sacramentos son ayudas, medios y herramientas de la gracia que Jesús nos dejó para ayudarnos a llegar al cielo. Teniendo una íntima relación con Él en nuestra vida diaria. Si no estás bautizado o solo te bautizaron, ven con nosotros a recibir o completar tus Sacramentos de Iniciación Cristiana que son: El Bautismo, La Confirmación y La Eucaristía. Si este es tu caso (y eres mayor de 18 años) o conoces a alguien que los necesita, animalo a participar en el proceso del RICA. En este proceso respondemos a todas las preguntas o dudas de fe que tengas y es para católicos y no católicos. Ven y participa con nosotros comenzaremos a finales de Julio. Las reuniones son los Jueves de 6:30-9 p.m. y comenzamos con una cena antes de nuestra plática. Comunicate y participa en RICA.

Jaime Gómez, 281-973-1857, jaimesalvadorgomez@gmail.com

MGN es Un grupo de apoyo formado por personas que han vivido cualquier tipo de abuso en algún momento de su vida y que están buscando sanación y perdón. Para mayor información llamar al teléfono 281-389-1210 o enviar un e-mail a mariagorettespanol@gmail.com. Allí le darán más información sobre el lugar y hora de las reuniones y contestaremos sus preguntas.
Stewardship of Time, Talent and Treasure

COMMUNITY LIFE MINISTRIES

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY LIFE—Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954
ACTS RETREAT—Willie Chesnut, wchescnut@stmartha.org
ANNULMENTS—Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954
CARING COOKS—Karen Rezer, 281-354-8577, or Marian Brown, 281-630-4820
CATHOLIC Daughters of the AMERICAS—Sherry Hundli, yellowrose716@live.com
CENTERING PRAYERS—Kathy Gearhart, 402-290-3711
COLUMBIA SOIRES—Mark Roseland, 713-419-2532
COUPLES FOR CHRIST—MaryLou & Ramon De La Cruz, 832-527-1072
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP—Vicki Ruck, vickiruck@uddenlink.net
FAMILY—Abby Youngblood, 281-799-0849
GRIEF SUPPORT—Laura Cardella, 281-350-2714
HOMEBOUND ERRAND COMMITTEE—Laura Cardella, 281-350-2714
MAJESTY MINISTERS—Nancy Karpinski, 713-594-4430
MARTHA’S KITCHEN—Sr. Maria Elena, 713-775-9213
USHERS—Barry Robichaux, brrubichaux@us.ibm.com
ZEALOUS LITURGISTS—Barry Robichaux, 281-713-8954

FAITH FORMATION

DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION—Patricia Morgan, 281-358-1959
CORNERSTONE BIBLE STUDY—Pam Rockwell, 281-358-1959 x230
RCIA—RCIA@stmartha.com
YASIM (Young Aged Single of St. Martha) — youngadults@stmartha.com
ELEMENARY SCHOOL & VBS—Patty Jost, 281-713-8969
CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD—Laura Jallardo, 281-358-1959 x252
CONFIRMATION—281-358-1959
MIDDLE SCHOOL COORDINATOR (EDGE)—Lisa Hartsfield, 281-358-1959 x241
HIGH SCHOOL COORDINATOR (LIFE TEEN)—Laura Jallardo, 281-358-1959 x252

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES

DIRECTOR OF LITURGISTRY—Mariel Parr, marielpp@stmartha.com
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC—Dr. Daniel Knaggs, danielk@stmartha.com
ALTAR SERVERS—Jennifer Farace, jfarace4@gmail.com
BAPTISM—281-358-6637
CANTORS—281-358-6637
CHILDREN’S ADORATION—Kristen Johnson, 281-713-2518
CHILDREN’S CHOIR—281-358-6637
CHILDREN’S LITURGY—Jaclyn Dement, stmarthacm@hotmail.com
COMMUNION TO THE SICK—Hospital Visit: Gene Goll, 281-728-0956
Nursing Home & Homebound: Kathy Gearhart, 402-290-3711
Hispanic Communion to the Sick: Amelier Marques, 713-865-6946
EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST—Pam Rockwell, 281-358-1959, x230
LECTORS—Richard Lowell, 281-989-1097
MARThA’S ALTAR GUILD & DESIGNERS — Mariel Parr, marielpp@stmartha.com
PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION—Carmen Ogando, 832-767-8826
POWERPOINT MINISTRY TEAM—Rowan Ljungdahl, rowanlj2@gmail.com
QUINCEÀÑERAS—Yazmin Lago, 281-713-2032
SACRISTANS—Art Voltmann, 281-358-6637
SOUND BOARD MINISTRY—David Boyd, david.t.boyd@gmail.com
USHERS—Barry Robichaux, barry.robichaux@us.ibm.com

SOCIAL SERVICES

DIRECTOR OF SOCIAL SERVICES—Olga Najar, 281-713-8966
AMSF—Flor Jasso, 832-335-8475
CANCARE—Debbie Mikan, 832-723-3459, dmikan@outlook.com
CRIMINAL JUSTICE MINISTRY—Jaime Gomez, 281-973-1857
E-MAIL PRAYER WARRIORS—Donna Rueby, drueby@earthlink.net
H.A.A.M.—Mary Curtis, themarycurtis@gmail.com
HOSPITAL MINISTRY—Sheila Yepsen, 281-782-4078
INTERNATIONAL MISSION TRIPS—Terry Stierman, terry.stierman@conviventia.org
MARia GORETTI NETWORK—Shannon Deitz, 713-775-9213
MARThA’S KITCHEN—Sr. Maria Elena, 713-224-2522
MOTHER TERESA MINISTRY—Paola Lam, 832-284-1891
PRO-LIFE (GABRIEL PROJECT)—713-225-5826

OUTREACH MINISTRIES CONT.

PROJECT RACHEL—713-741-8728
ST. JOHN OF THE CROSS MISSION DRIVE—Marty Curtis, themarycurtis@gmail.com
ST. JOSEPH HELPERS—Bill Beck, 281-360-7023
ST. MARtha BETWEEN JOBS AND BEYOND–Bob Simpson, 713-410-2844
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL—281-358-6636
ST. MARtha CATHOLIC SCHOOL—Bob Simpson, 713-410-2844

FINANCIAL PLANNING COMMITTEE—Charlie Garland, 713-203-2101
ST. MARtha’S OFFICE ANGELS—Lourdes Fernandez, 281-358-6637 x262
COMMUNITY LIFE MINISTRIES

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY LIFE—Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954
ACTS RETREAT—Willie Chesnut, wchescnut@stmartha.org
ANNULMENTS—Francine Puglia, 281-713-8954
CARING COOKS—Karen Rezer, 281-354-8577, or Marian Brown, 281-630-4820
CATHOLIC Daughters of the AMERICAS—Sherry Hundli, yellowrose716@live.com
CENTERING PRAYERS—Kathy Gearhart, 402-290-3711
COLUMBIA SOIRES—Mark Roseland, 713-419-2532
COUPLES FOR CHRIST—MaryLou & Ramon De La Cruz, 832-527-1072
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP—Vicki Ruck, vickiruck@uddenlink.net
FAMILY—Abby Youngblood, 281-799-0849
GRIEF SUPPORT—Laura Cardella, 281-350-2714
HOMEBOUND ERRAND COMMITTEE—Laura Cardella, 281-350-2714
MAJESTY MINISTERS—Nancy Karpinski, 713-594-4430
MARTHA’S KITCHEN—Sr. Maria Elena, 713-224-2522
MOTHER TERESA MINISTRY—Paola Lam, 832-284-1891
PRO-LIFE (GABRIEL PROJECT)—713-225-5826

MINISTERIOS EN ESPAÑOL

COORDINADORA DE CATECISMO PARA JOVENES Y SACRAMENTOS—Ana Maria Gibson, 281-358-1959 x269
CORO DE ADULTOS—Luis Valle, 832-620-1988
GRUPO DE ORACION—Carmen Ogando, 832-767-8826
HOSPITALIDAD—Gustavo Zapata, 832-247-9955
LECTORES—Cristina Gabas, 281-796-9084
LEGION DE MARIA—Veronica Reyes, 281-728-9843
MARIA GORETTI NETWORK EN ESPANOL—Patricia Lopez, 281-389-1210
MINISTROS EXTRAORDINARIOS DE LA EUCARISTIA—Raul Legoretta, 713-545-8705
MONAGUILLOS—Pastor Pastora, 832-514-5741 or 832-633-0145
RICA—Jaime Gomez, 281-973-1857
VOCACIONES Y CÁLIZ DE VOCACIONES—Tony Lasalle, 646-489-1554

FOR THE WEEKEND OF JUNE 23 & 24 YOUR GIFTS OF TREASURE RESULTED IN:

- Weekly Budget $ 76,735
- Sunday Collection $ 36,481
- Faith Direct-Offertory $ 30,008
- Over/(Under) $ 10,246

Year To Date:
- Weekly Budget $ 3,810,560
- Sunday Collection $ 3,990,220
- Over/(Under) $ (179,660)

Special collections:
- Capital Campaign $ 23,441
- Peter’s Pence $ 8,735,728
- Special collections: $ (179,660)
- Current Loan Debt: $ 305,000
- Payments to Date: $ 1,725,300

Current Loan Debt: $ 8,735,728